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.o ’.i."h undersigned agree tO the t,::,.’m of th.,.* attacL.ed grce:nent which

to pzov!de response necaa.a:y to L’.:.a p::io:ity o.f: tl.:= need,., be exerted to ir;pzr; .......... eff-Lcc,:. .na ie;iCv Of
i









Funztion

S.T,ON !

MCB Ca2_Eeune

s accountaiiity for MCAS(H),a.
.New River Class i and ii pl.nt account,.

t’ TiT and iV
plant a_c t items rela<ed to non-
aviation support # ioa

MCAS(}!) New River

Assume resoonsibiliv as Prozram
in ur (_,) for all Class

i and ii " ....opcrty as recuired
to meet the p"
G:S ({) and _e,,,....,t ?} units,

an! IV

.Dt m- lidated

Liaison with CO, MAS(H) COHCABE
L--.’q’{TNAVFACENGCOM and ,IC for Master
Planning a!]. facilities projects,
to include -, .......,:-, anti spec.catiozs
for HCO,7, Einor Cc-nstructicn and

Program ad:nini.<tra-or h:s nhe direction
or authc’ity exercised in Ehose
fu.’,.ctlons of corlan.d ore2 the assigned
facilities required fcr mission
accomi:lishnent, to include allocation
to subordinate or tenaut activities
:nd the -’""-’-
Within approved requiremnts facilitles
once assigned to a pcogT.m: administraterwill not be reailocated without mutual

’-LIC+/-I!tV p]_annJ,:g is a
1esponsibility and is directly <elated
to the tasks and functions with w]ich
ap. instal:-+’-
:c.si?ons italic

the
..},.u..% S iO[?,





Function C__B Ca..%p L_eune

o- wo;--:n and su-ervision of
ccnstructio.-.,

Provide - -: --.ean..cx ass.,.=.ce for
p.ir.nnin includin B:FPLL. and cost

s t ima t.s.,

=ch a= .nomt:on on MCON and
pro3 ects

Maintain in the most economical

manner, consistent with operational
requiremants all facilities util-
ities and other reiaued real propery
to a standard w]ich ili prevent
detrior.:ticn h/on4 norT,al wear.and

NCAS (E) New o--..=

(the o-n"z o.onel /unit ,.ersonnel

!oa4ius equip:.=ent/aircraf t

,.,hich must be s2p’tcd by the

Vill i_z!ti::tc {,.it Star!ca
"fcciiit:L.< rc}ccts. <::ti.{y

in ::ui,pcs of the< Y4]AS ’:.-i].] be fov:rde
to COliCABZAST for review: aporova!, and
foTward, ing to :,,-,,,’c with cc.i,i:

;O],CABI:;2,S/’, be fov,:-a’,fed to

appropri:e ccion a>d coo-dia_:io Ly
reprnsentation on th: i3.ns:e i7.ci!ities

Cor,:ply v: th \rr-.

Lejeune directives a:d <he directives
of higher au<noa_ to obtain
Pub].:c Vorks n.Pchnical assistance
an services.

Comply with appropriate -{CB’
Lejeune directives a:,d directives of
higher headquarters i order to obtain
Ease Maintenance Departmen sar,iceso





,I’iCB Cam__ Leeune

Control all maintenance in such a
manner as tc obtain the most efficient
uso cf available np., equipment,
me~’ l

M(7\S (’H) New River

,-e..te and ma,.ntamn telephone system,
incl’ S purchases.

Formulate and execute a long-range
maintenace program. Includes maintenance
and epair of buildings, grounds, paved
surfaces, utzz-tes systems other real
property faciiities; operation of utilities
systems (includes utility purchases) provide

no.-n ng support services
as i’faintenance Department administration.
pest control, refuse and garbage di:Fosai;
minor constr:action; eiuip:eat insta!iation:
work suppe for gevrnm’nt-owned personal
proper ty: encompassing
fabication technical icections: and

m l.a.=ou services for
other than real property which is not
the responsibility of the user.

Rcair and maintain, within :?..
Fava! Air Systems .-
equipment on a reimbursable basis.

Provide CG, HCAS(H) New River a copy of

ad revisions as they arc. yublished for
command knowledge of mission accompliah-
mn capability of the air "station.





Formu!ane and execute a long
n.:tural resources management and
cnviron:m.tai control program.
inclu’ie a forest management -.-’_a
for tinber roduction and hrvest
si preparation, p-escy!bd urning
forest pnst control, and forest

control; a fish and wiidhife progra:n
for control of fishing ad hunting
fish pod mana,mnt, wild!if
habitat msnipu!tion and protection
of rar and endang-d s.cies
nvironmatai protectioD program which

and disposal of wast >troieum
poducts, ncnitoring for water and

air

Speci1 recuired for
"’"-~ -nd f’h{: on :-:r near
HCAS(I-I) will be incorporated in all

R:rnish special requireaents
for incorporation into the natural
resources management and environ-

Provide sta’ion En’iren.crta% &}flairs
Cfficcr .f, col!:..t!’ral duy assi<nment)
liaison ith and input o XCB
Lejcune for natural rcs<urcs
.ent ai enviro:w>Pntai -. control

T,rogrcms. The ataton E:vlroum,z-,tal

2[4.,._ Officer :ill assis . the

Camp [,ejeune Environmental Affairs
Officer in a onitoring capacity
in. the t:a of HC..t3 ’’
Camp Geiger and the qcrona -area.

The station Environmental Officer
,,ill furnish ]i., "
to HCB, C&r:p Lejeune for ut./lizatio

in. a tonitoriT.}7 sn co"troi capacity

I-4





,MCB Cam Lesune
Provide, maitain and assign houing
O ,,.S(H) ’" River personnel and
tenant personnel, to :nc!ude the

check-in ....nc check-out for o
*’’ ’: administrative
actions concerning ts

All Marines eligible for qusrters will
be eligible for assignment to all
<uarters HCB C:ro Lejz,,n/}iC[S
N-nw River epproprate to rank and
fs.ni!y size.. Q,rters will
hated a i’!C&:{(K) ]:.c:" Riv.: for CO,
NCAS(H) i’;cw Xivcr and for COs ef

Comply with CG, HCB, Camp Lejeune
directives and directives of higher
headquarters for housing services.

to ’=m. C:;.m Lejeune :ous:kng Board,

After ccm...,:on proccss’n<, {<, accord-
ance wi[h HC’.3 directives, letters .of
,,n s an(cr eviction for pe
in gc;erRment quarters aboard HCS(H)
-aw ,.,..,e wRe initiated._,, will be
signed by t’nz .. i,,-i). ne





Provide supe-ision, protection fire
_,’,uing e$$nci and
pertaining to structural fires,
Provide for fire pevention inspection
..reports, and maintanance of stcuctural
fire fighting

.c ,_. for ,k_tn.g cr,sh
fr.... o,,.. .n*.. under t,,-ision of’
Station Cptain.

:rovde support for crash firaso
Provide fire fighting supervision for
crash related structura fires.

Provide all Motor Transport support:
[aterial ,.v:-n’i!ng ,_.;qupment, Air
Operations Vehicles an qu,meut

.o.:.,_..::c_ Support less
that spon:o:e6 hy NAVAI.gYSCCM.

Provida maintenance ior ICAVA!SYSCOM
sponsored air ope.ctions related
vehicles equipment a:d mat.arils
handling equipment on rei.mbursbie
basis within capability, Ezmpie:
aircraft to{ trucks,

Comply with :,ICE Camp Lejeune direc-
tives and diectivcs of higher head-
quarte:s concerning fire protectioz"
and prevcnticn, Retain responsibility
for ,rovfsicn ef crash equipment
apparatus and crash crwSo

R for -"o--"{-i.; of fire

craft crashes Provide unor for
structural fir:ca.

Comply with app:eprit KCB Camo
Lejeune directives and hisher head-
qua:t directive prtini:g o
btiuing :::o:or tcanscrt services.





Supply Services

a. Food Se;.-ices

.: Purchasing/
ContractinZ

MCB Cam
Obtain and .furnish ammunition for
requalification and security.

"Continue to. provide storage facilities
for aviation ordnance.

Perform food services operations
function. Prcvida technical assistance
and inspections as

_.......
Perform all pucnaszDg and contracting
functions for MCAS(K) Ne River
tenant organizations.

Sup;ort MC(H) New River and tenant
organizations with -- -and housekeeping sup!ies through a
self-service center outlet.

Contract for and deliver #2 and #6
reau_ -.o tO i’(K) New

River and ..m.n,_ organizations.

Provide and account for barracks
furniture and furnishings office
unture and .......,’.. nd office

for }iCAS (H) New River and. tenant
organizations.

KCAS (H) New River

ith XC2 ,.o Lea-con ,’irec-

tires and directives of l-:ighe: head-
quarters to obtain ordnance suppok-to

Prevlde Dersonnei support as requeste/.

op lon! control of day-to-day
dininZ facility operations l."c+/-.d.,:=

Submit garrison property requirements
to MCB Camp Lejeune. .Retain H&.o





Provide complete range of oczupational
safely services to include:

a. Teehnicl assitance nnd advice,

b,. 7nsection services.

c. .T.raini1 g/indoctrina tion for"

employees as requied.
d. Administrative servi,t’es,

eo ron reoorts equired,
f, Provide protective, eyewear as

required.
g Provide liaison and ..ssisnance in

areas of indus Lrial hyiene and
environmental conditi.s

h Provide advice and asaistance in

disposing cf bazarous chmicai

i. Provide on-site civilian safety-
specialist,

Office.





Amlnis,er operate and ssume

Exchange activinias located at
IiCAS(H) Ne:: Rvar as oulnc., in
nas Order u6 _.
zomd a,_. en-y payroll services

on a reimbursable basis :c other
n:n<ppropri::tcd fu.d activities at
I’X]S(I) ev: !<ivan" no are utilizing
the psyro!i ser,ices provided through
:.he Data i)rocecslng ir.sta].iatlon
l,<avine Corps Ewchange Service,
Quatico Virginia.

Predicate disnributicn of annual
,)o...s to na i-ICB Camp
and t,iCAS(H) Ne,,; iiver Recreation

unds in accordance with the
,.co Exchange ha.u based on

Distribu annual {:"pO- SeC

for -- recrzation furrY= {n welv
equal mothly paymen co_.in"
with "e .._’:’s day.of o!..._ each





MCB’ Cam9 LeJ e

Ccor/inate ccmz:on sub!it affairs

functions ih i%S(E) Ne iv’r;

e.., radio/taievJ.sion brcsdcass,

coruniy relations and Speakers
Bureau.

Assume compieta finnc..al respon-

sibility for MCAS(i’,) New Rive-

functions consolidated with MCB

Camp Lej cute.

Provide an annual estimate of funds

budgeted for F,,::ration and m.inen-

anc support o [ v,"-’ "
the Com:na.der, {arins Corps Air Bses,

Eastern Area (Code FCB).

Provide ground still and moclon

pi:ture photography to incluAa

black, and white color a.d color

Slides. Process taw nd color

phocography less motion vi.ctura

Provide necessary managen,.n to

include job assig:ment aad cotol
administration, 9cocurement,

and issue of su9pli_es and fiscal

::.nagemant I7 cu::a: Xa::ine Corps

dieauives. Provide tecinica!
services and assistance for

instruc:icnal TVo Provide duty

photographia personnel to

crash.phoographez,,

:p. h River .-:iL[

thos2 aviation: ,; mat

Retain Comptroller ruination tc

suppor those functions not

onso!idated

to i:clude Ib/pass





MCB Ca,m Lejeune

Provide ground training support services
’- of -o- aids

devices equipment and graphic arts

Provide necessary management to include
.’d ,’trci a:imini-

issue of gr::un training afi.Es devices
eq<ipment.and fiscal_ managencnt IAW
..’, n ,e Co[2s directive aud

OPN/CINST. Provide for stockade,
maintenance and issue of audiovisual

equipment and training fiD.? to include

management of a :atc!!it: audiovisual

branch at [(JAS(II) New J.ve7, Provide

i.struction for ouerators of audiovisual

e]:ipn,znt, Comply wilh ACO 1551.i and

OI:’YAViNST !55!.6 Audiovisual equip-
meet for I.iCAS(H) >w Kiver will continue

to be considered ns avia<io related

training equipment and p;:ovided and
maintained in accordance with OPNAVINST.

Assume responsibility for the following
equi>ment and services: teletype
r.,aintenance cryptographic eu.iueut

maintenance, ground radio equipment
mainteanc.

Provide/mintain public address systems
ppop fund activities.

’HI New !{ivcrMCAS<,

Furnish requir-m-.:ents for
training aids, devices and equip-
ment iAI.7 l,iC3 CLNC Order

Co.tinu’: to: eF2<.=’:c r.nai and
fu.;i icy ;.viat,.:m r:c.:ii’-.r

f ds/d,::vices .::<:’.!:.;.;"Y.t,

om,o=y_ "dith ,B Cs,p L’;un=__
die_= and. directives of higher
hc:dquarters to obtain C0m-Elect
maintenaDce services,

Opzrate MCAS(II) New River comuni-

Maintain eiectronic-communiatien
equipment necessary to air oper-

aids and radios.





Provide nagemnt and coordination
of off-duty educatlen programs at all

levels, to inciuie a high school diploma

p-osram, and c-g.- undergradar-ate and

graduate programs as needed., Establish

ad supervise operation of special

enters., testing; facilities and class--

roO.:s, to serve the Ferson,zl at the

coni,uous location.--New River and

C.mp Geigero PL-ovide an .ficer who

.-il].le dei’utY for the purpose of

app;o’,.-i..g re,-iu;st .]or uiti’n .si’..te.nce

for personn,zi st the contigu-:s !.cations-

Coordinate as .-q





SCTION II OTHER MATTEPI OF ,JTUAL I,.kFfEKEST AS SPECIFIED

MCB Csp LeOeune
Provide military police support for
,’u Cramp Lejeune, to include Camp
Ceiger and "A" Street to its Curtis
Road intersection.
pursuit pivileges aboard MCE to
MCAS(H) nilitary police vehicles,

Provide he CO, ICAS(H) with a copy
of the Camp Geiger Military Police
Desk Blotter on ebo :-,-.,. 8 wozking
d:y following the -J.cy on whici the
blotter wss opened.

Provide OCR input for the combined
vehicle registration roster for
I,ICAS(U.) vehicles based on MC.S(H)
input. Provide fC.q$ (:) Provost
Narshai with decals for MCB vehicles
._stered hv C.

otate the combined registration roster
to reflect the results of the ICAS(H)
Traffic Board; honor said results Jn
the same manner as if MgE Traffic
BoarX hd adjudged the casea,

Provide military ?olicesupport
for MCAS(H) New Ri,er to in:iude

of Curti. o.:d to the inter-
sction of l-lig’.;’.,aF l/ the Geiger
Trailer Park, :<d DeLalie School.
Permit noaP_ punsuit ;-ivilages

police vehlcle:.

Provide the ,uo, ’iCB wi:h copies
of the MCAS(H) Xiiitary ?oi:’;ce
and CID Desk Blotters on the first
-;orkin day foklowing the day on
which the blotter ’’s opened.

one curporl 58:..i in retur:- for

Register vehicles for 7fCB
utiiizJng decals furnisked by

MCB P-ovost Harsh.el, Provide
requited registration information

"’c: St foto Provo Harshal OCR
input.

...,u,.te .-- Traffic Board teat
paraiiels that of i’iqB in organ-
ization and furnish MC]3 Provost
Marshal tile results of the LcaTd.
Honor MCB Traffic Zoard results
regarding suspensions
etc.: as if the
adjudged the cases.





2cnor all Lemorary and visitor
passes (lass temporary motorcycle

Investige all
any U. So Joy,eminent vehicle in
tha eiviii,:t jurisdiction in:ediately
ae3acent o FiCB Camp L..u_ nd
,[CASfiI. New River. ’,._..o[,’’ cooies
of inveshigatens

Provide facilities at Animal Shelter
for "-"ooa.ng pets picked up by
-:,.,AS(I{) and not returne< to ocners.

Furnish court liaison and shore patrol

U:ilize the sa;a criteria and

i.]vcsi.zations of m’c, tor v,zbice

Contri’:ute tc boarding cost of
HC::S{[:) pets ].c.id by Eas: Anin:a!
She!r at r:-te of on pound of
dg food per day per pet.

one sergeant, o=" below ’)o,_ in
return fob cou<t liaison and shore
U-_o_] supoort,.

zz-f





Provide ivnirecn ADP support
through the ’.fCB :ystem manager
wen the IGAS(H) data are a subset
cf the larjer YC zystcm and ,d-

Provide backu support for the

system pinter (COMCfUEAST
DP-...’Is/F2.S ow-zr 5230 of 3

"’-."v; .c’., ,."’2.. ,:itb. date n:zessar.y




